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History

Gabriel-Chemie has more than 30 years experience in 
the development of colour and additive concentrates.

This knowledge made Gabriel-Chemie a leading supplier 
of Masterbatches.

Caps and Closures

Manufacturers have to meet increasing requirements 
from their customers, mostly being international brands 
and brand leaders.
As a result our customers constantly have to invest into 
new moulding designs and process technologies.

Gabriel-Chemie therefore is committed to improve and 
develop new Masterbatches for and together with our 
customers and partners for their requirements.
It is our philosophy to use the same proprietary 
production equipment at all our manufacturing sites. 
Any product formulation can therefore be reproduced at 
all our production locations. This is the key for our 
customers to get their products in consistent matched 
colours and qualities delivered from their closest
Gabriel-Chemie factory! 

Our guarantee: 
The perfect Closure-Masterbatch

 Dimensional stability: compliance with the most narrow  
tolerance limits of the final product as a result of 
effective pigment selection
 Optimised organoleptic properties
 Compliance with food and environmental regulations
 Homogeneous low dosage colouring
 Colour consistency
 Process reliability
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Our Products

MAXITHEN® products, especially developed for caps and 
closures.

For many years Gabriel-Chemie is approved supplier 
of the most important international closure
manufacturers and is also recommended by leading
machine and mould manufacturers.

Many international brands and brand leaders rely on 
Gabriel-Chemie Masterbatches.

Product Features

Homogeneous Colouring at Low Dosage Rates

In the past, liquid colorants dominated this application 
as a result of their dispersion and homogenisation 
properties. However Gabriel-Chemie developed 
formulations, which allow a homogeneous colouring with 
granular, solid Masterbatches at a standard dosage 
rate of only 1%.

In general, the machine downtimes for cleaning are 
reduced and handling becomes easier using 
Masterbatch, both representing considerable cost 
reduction potentials.

Consistent Colour and Process Reliability

Strict compliance with our stringent QA-procedures 
guarantees consistent quality and complete traceability of 
our products from sampling to delivery.
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Product Features

Dimensional Stability

Some organic colorants have various influences on the 
morphology of polymers. For this reason the dimensional 
stability and the shrinkage characteristics may be 
affected. These influences are more critical with 
polyethylene than with polypropylene.
They also depend on the process parameters and the 
mould design. 

Gabriel-Chemie developed outstanding know-how as a 
result of being a proactive solution provider to its 
customers. Therefore Gabriel-Chemie offers 
Masterbatches providing optimal dimensional stability for 
caps and closures.

Dimensional Stability of HDPE
Influence of different blues on injection 

moulded closures
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Product Features

Organoleptics

In recent years, organoleptic properties (influences on 
smell and taste) gained importance. 

Improved analytic methods allow the detection of traces 
of any foreign substance, leading to a constant increase 
of our customers quality and purity requirements. 

Gabriel-Chemie closely monitors and follows these trends 
and is in the position to offer products with optimised 
organoleptic properties.

Food Approval

Our closure concentrates are free of pigments containing 
toxic heavy metals or diarylid.

All our product formulations comply with the relevant EEC 
regulations regarding consumer goods with food contact.
A Letter of Conformity is delivered for every such product 
on request.
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Additive Concentrates for Caps and Closures

Laser-Marking
The laser labelling of bottle closures rapidly gains 
importance. 
As leading supplier of laser-marking additives,
Gabriel-Chemie has state-of-the-art technical know-how
for the formulation of laser masterbatches.

Because of interactions between additives and pigments, 
we recommend the use of colour/additive 
combination Masterbatches.
The components are harmonised with each other, in 
order to achieve optimal marking results especially  
regarding readability while not effecting desired colour 
shade.

Lubricants
We also offer colour/lubricant combination Masterbatches 
on request for:
 Enhanced release properties
 Improvement in terms of closing/untwisting 

PET - Masterbatches

As Gabriel-Chemie is leading supplier of Masterbatches 
for bottle closures our PET- Masterbatches complete the 
product range for the bottling industry.

Additional Technology & 
Application
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F1yes7-8 2901%Blue521207HP

F3yes7 2801%Blue515437HP

F1yes6-7280°C1%Red426907HP

F1yes6270°C1%Orange31347HP

F1yes5250°C1%Orange34557HP

F1yes6280°C1%Yellow220817HP

F1yes7260°C1%Yellow217007HP

F1yes6300°C1%Yellow215847HP

F1yes8300°C1%Blue514137HP

F1yes72801%Blue526037HP

F1yes7-82801%Blue5A4247HP

F1yes6250°C1%Red426927HP

F1yes7-82801%Blue5A4257HP

F1yes7-8300°C1%Red425007HP

F1yes8290°C1%Red426917HP

F1yes7280°C1%Red411477HP

F1yes7-8280°C1%Orange3A0467HP

F1yes6280°C1%Orange3A0457HP

F1yes5 280°C1%Orange37737HP

F1yes7-8260°C1%Yellow220827HP

F1yes5280°C1%Yellow217747HP

F1yes8 300°C1%White1279HP

WarpageFood Approval 
GER+AT, 
Cd/Pb/Diarylid-free

Light-
fastness

Heat 
Stability

DosProduct 
MAXITHEN®

Especially Chosen Caps Range
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Dos: Dosage Rate - values in %
Heat Stability: values in °C
Lightfastness: Woolscale 1–8; 8 = best value
Warpage: Rating F1-F3:

F1: low influence on final article expected
F2: moderate influence on final article expected
F3: strong influence on final article expected

All products are: Food approved in Germany/Austria
Free of pigments based on toxic heavy metals
Free of diarylid pigments

Due to low pigment concentration the values for Heat Stability and Lightfastness must be considered 
as guidelines only and have to be therefore tested under practical conditions.

F1yes8280°C1%Silver 
Metallic

78260/20HP

F1yes8300°C1%Brown819077HP

F1yes6-7280°C1%Green628427HP

F1yes7280°C1%Green612837HP

F1yes8300°C1%Blue5A4267HP

F1yes7300°C1%Gold 
Pearl.

7A0997HP

F1yes8300°C1%Black99611HP

F1yes6-7280°C1%Green6A0677HP

F1yes6-7280°C1%Green628397HP

F3yes7260°C1%Green613527HP

WarpageFood Approval 
GER+AT, 
Cd/Pb/Diarylid-
free

Light-
fastness

Heat 
Stability

DosProduct 
MAXITHEN®

Especially Chosen Caps Range
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Contacts

Our net of AGENTS and DISTRIBUTORS is listed on our website:
www.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Gesellschaft m.b.H.
Industriestrasse 1

A-2352 Gumpoldskirchen
T +43 (0)2252 / 636 30-0
F +43 (0)2252 / 627 25-0
www.gabriel-chemie.com
info@gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie UK LTD
Transfesa Road
Paddock Wood. Kent, TN 12 6 UT
T +44 (0)1892 / 83 65 66
F +44 (0)1892 / 83 69 79
info@uk.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Bohemia s.r.o.
K Lihovaru 172
CZ-533 41 Láznĕ Bohdaneč
T +420 46 / 604 92 01
F +420 46 / 604 92 04
info@cz.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie France
269/287 rue de la Garenne
F-92000 Nanterre
T +33 (0)1 / 72 69 01 88
F +33 (0)1 / 72 71 84 84
info@fr.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Polska sp. z o.o.
Parzniewska 4
PL-05 804 Pruszków
T +48 (0)22 / 738 64 00
F +48 (0)22 / 738 64 01
info@pl.gabriel-chemie.com

OOO Gabriel-Chemie RUS
poc. Dorohovo, Ruzsky raion
Moskovskaya st. d.8
RU-143160 Russia
T +7 495 737 62 36
F +7 495 737 62 36
info@ru.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Deutschland GmbH
Ritzenschattenhalb 1
D-87480 Weitnau/Oberallgäu
T +49 (0)8375 / 9201-0
F +49 (0)8375 / 9201-30
info@de.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Schweiz AG
Kirchstrasse 17
CH-8274 Gottlieben
T +41 (0)71 / 666 60 90
F +41 (0)71 / 666 60 99
info@ch.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Hungária Kft.
Debreceni ut 269
H-4400 Nyiregyhaza
T +36 42 / 594 080
F +36 42 / 594 081
info@hu.gabriel-chemie.com

Gabriel-Chemie Romania S.R.L
P.O. Box O.P.16 – C.P.06
Bucuresti, Romania
T +40 72 / 2434 357
F +40 31 / 4024 027 
info@ro.gabriel-chemie.com
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